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T he JOURNAL takes great pleasure in
thanking Mr. J. B. McLaren, of Morden,

Manitoba, for bis gift to the Library of the
first seven volumes of ÇQueen's Coilege
JOURNAL. They are bound in four volumnes,
extending fromi 1873 to '8o. The eariier
volumes contain several articles of historie
interest to the University, and arnong thein
is a fragment of the "Early History of Queen's
Coilege" by Principal Snodgrass. This his-
tory was unfortunateiy discontinued when he
returned to Scotland. Again we wouid ex-
press our appreciation and gratitude to a
former graduate for bis prompt response to
Our recent request.

In our last nuinber we tried to remnind the
Ineînbers of the Aima Mater that it was ex-
Pected to be a iiterary and scientifie society.
A Literary Society espccialiy is very inuch
needcd, as there is nothing in the University
Whieiî takes its iplace, and we think timat the
Aima Mater mnay bc mnade a very successfui
one. Many tbink that the field which it
Wvould necessarily occupy is too large to per-
lit success. Tbey tbink tbat, if a society is to

do satîsfactory work, it inust liinit itseif to one
branch of literattîre or science,, c.g.-Classics,
Ilistory, Pbilosopby, Bioiogy or Astronomny.
A society for the special stiidy of one branch
"faY doubtless be very useful and very inter-

esting to students of that subject, but it hads
no tendency to broaden its ineinbers; ail its
minbers înay be expccted to sec things fromn
tbe saine side, and so xviii lose the education
to 1)0 derivcd fromn contact witb others who
look at the saine tbings froiu a different stand-
point.

Again, the advantage derivable froin the
attcmipt to express one's thougbts in popular
lauguage is not to be negicctcd. lu a special

societv, the miajority of its active inembers
being specialists, the papers read and the
discussions upon tbem xviii be in as technical

language as possible, andi the proccedings

xviii be almnost unintelligible to the uninitiatcd.
But what our special students need is to be

able to express tbemnseives, îîot more technic-

aiiy, but more popuiariy. It is not difficuit

for a person to use the teebuicai terms of his
own science so as to be understood by otber

students of the sainle, but înany, even good
bonour muen, do finci great difficuity in înaking

tlieir ideas inîtelligible to others. And, as the
înajority of men are uniearned, if we cannot
express our tbougbts in popular language,
how can these tbouglits benefit tbe worid ?

We think then that the Aima Mater may do
great good by becoîning a broad iiterary

society, in wbich interesting topics froin litera-
turc, philosopby, history, politics, and even
naturai science mnay be discussed.

The Universit* Pass Course bas been re-
ceiving considerable attention in Toronto.

'Varsity takes it up periodicaiiy, and the Mail

of January 16th, devoted an editorial to the
subject. Both assume that the pass course

in University Coilege is lield in low estecîn

and try to discover the reasons. It is stated

also that of those taking the pass course an
alarmningly large nunîber fail to mnake even

the sinaill percentage required. If we sbould

attcnmpt to point omit tbe reasons for this un -

satisfactory state of affairs, we shouid prob.
ably ho acumsed of talking about what we did

imot understamd, s0 wc shahl content ourseives
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with a few remarks upon the position of
Qtneen's in this inatter. Perhiaps 'Varsity
inay notice somne points of difference.

Withi us the situation is altogether different.
Our pass course is held in high repute, the
great majority of our students take it, and a
very satisfactory percentage pass the exami-
nations. Now our students are not of greater
ability than those of Toronto, nor is our pass
course easier. The reason that our- pass
course is satisfactory is tlîat it is made inter-
esting. Our professors devote thic greater
part of their tiîne andl attention to the less
pleasant but more uisefuil work of instructing
the pass mnen. Tbey believe that if any
students rnay safely be left to get up work for
themselves, they are the lionour imen. Honour
students are interested in their subject and are
bound to read the standard works upon it.
If then they do not receive their full share of
the professor's attention, they may to some
extent make up for this loss by reading. With
a pass man it is different, if be does not
receive sufficient attention from an instructor
to make the class interesting, he will probably
neglect the subject altogether and tomn bis
attention to something more pleasant, tr'ust-
ing to crain up enough in the spring to pass
the examination.

Another point is that liere not more than
two year's study of any one subject is required
Of a pass mian ; he is not kept at Latin, Greek,
English and French for the whole four years.
We have not rnany classes on the pass course
-a student takes on the average four a year
-and therefore those we have are good, not
extremely difficuit, but requiring honest work.
In addition to this we allow an alrnost un-
limited option of subjects, wbile the order in
which classes are taken inay be varied at will.
This mnakes the student feel some responsi.
bility for the success of bis course and
removes ail feeling of drudgery.

It is probably true, as urged by 'Vers ily,
that the names General and Special would be
more suitable than Pass and Honour; but it
is flot evident that a change of naine wonild
make any considerable irnprovement.

46ScHOOL AND COLLEGE. Devoted to second.
ary and higber education. Edited by Ray
Greene Huling. Ginn & Co., Boston,
Mass. Per annuni, $i5o

The first nuniber of this new educational
journal has corne to hand. It promises well.

ý:ý ýý ý:ý An admirable fcaturc of the
paper is the review of education ahroad.
The letters from England and France dealing
with compudsory Greck in the Universities,
and the French Minister's struggle witb edu-
cational problems, are sure to be uiseful.
Indeed this departinent might profitably be
enlarged. It mnigbt be possible to learn some-
tbing fromn Canada. The manage ment bave
evidently considered that possibility, for w'e
see the naine of our old professer, lDr. Alex-
ander, lu the list of contributors. Be and
Principal Grant are oui' only representatives,
but we could not naine two better."
"THE PHILOSOHICAxL RLVIEw.-Edited by J.

G. Scburinan, Dean of the Sage School of
Philosophy in Corneli University. Vol. I.,
No. i, january, 1892. Publisbed bi-month-
ly. Boston: Gion & Co. Single ed., 75
cents. Per amnun, $3.
The appearance of the first number of this

Review is an event of real importance for the
Progress of Pbilosophy in America. D'
The naines of Professor Watson, of Queen's,
and Professor Ladd, of Yale, are a sufficient
gtîarantee for the value of their articles."
These clippings are fromu weIl written esti.
mates of the two new Reviews alluided to that
we find iu the Dalhousie Gazette of January,
1892, and are for the purpose of calling the
attention of the Cuirators of the Reading
Rooiu to the desirability of ordering some
good reviews, provided, of course, that the
funds at their disposai are, not exbausted.
Tbe Philosophical Review, in particular,
sbould be within the reach of the Honour
Stuidents ini Philosophy.

LITe RzTu Re.

WE arc still ooking for Professor Dow-
dns book of Nîneteenth Century

Literature, tlic fourth volume of the bistory
Macmillan is slowly publisbing. Volumes two
and three, on tbe Elizahethan and Eigbteenth
Centuiry Periods, are already well known, and
the best wish we bave for Vol. IV. is that it
may he as good as its predecessors. We
should flot think that Professor Dowden's
style, whicli is rather poetic and flowery,
woluld have roomi to sufficiently display itself
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in such a volume, but that remains to be seen,
and nobody doubts bis fitness in other re-
spects. We hope tbat it wl 1 coule soon.

An excellent example of the authors, wbo,
after enjoying great popularity, are slowly
passing away into oblivion, is William
Ediiioudstoune Aytoun. " Ediniburgh atter
Flodden," and " The Island of the Scots,"
are stili fairly well known, but tbe rest of tbe
ILays of tbe Scottjsb Cavalier," are almost

forgotten; "Bothwell" comnpletely so. Ward
does flot even naine bin in bis Il'English
Poets," tboiigb this inay possibly be becatise
tbe Lays do flot lend tbemselves to selection.
The ruetre he eniploys is against bini, the
regular succession of eighits and sixes being
equal necither to Scott's octosyllabic couplet,
for bis irregë'ular metres. Still, in spite of
this and in spite of bis being a follower of
Scott, Aytoun has a x'igour and fresbness ahl
his own. He was tbe last of tbe jacobites,
and bis fervid admiration for Montrose and
Claverhouse breatbes tbrougb almost every
line. Read, for examnple, his description of
tbe deatb of tbe Great Marquis :

"There was glory on bis forehead,
Tbere was lustre in bis eye,

And bie neyer walked to battle
More proudly than to die.

There was colour in bis visage,
Tbougb the checks of all were wan,

And they marvelled as tbey saw him pas
That great and goodly man 1

"Botbwell" is inferior to, the" "Lays," being
less fresb, and occasionally becoming almost
hysterical instead of vigorous. In places, too,
it is grotesque wbere it attempts to be grim,
as wbeni, speaking of bis sickness, Bothwell
Says :

-,that biateful sound,
The leeches stealthy tread-

Aha ! wben I had strengtb to stir,
How swift the villiani fled!

Much of it, however, is filled witb vigour
and tire scarcely inferior to Sir Walter's. It
i8 best wbiere hie abandons the regular eigbit,
ýix inetre, and goes on" in Scott's irregular
style. It is soinewbat difficuît to find a sbort,
represeintative passage, but tbe following may
gerxve

Vet woîîld the J)u1ke of Orkney deignl
To ineet nie yoiîder on the p)laini
And tîmere biis fortune try,

1 cannot tbink that any stain
Upon bis naine would lie.
It bas been mine, ere now, to ride
Io battle front by P'rinces' side;
Witb Eginont 1 have broke a lance,
Cbarged witb the Constable of France,
And sat at council and at board
Witb many a famnous cbief and lord-
Theni Orroison broke in:

Granit Allen's last novel, Il Wbat's bred in
the l3one," is, like ail bis others, absurd as to
miatter, excellent as to inanner. We wisb
tbat bie would give up writing wbat are avow-
edly pot-boîlers, and produce sometbing that
would do hiin justice. Tbe pot surely does
not require four or five novels yearly at a
tbousand poninds apiece, and wbile it is cer-
tainly teinpting to take advaîitage of the years
of plenty, we tbink tbat one novel, carefully
written, even if it took ten times as long as bis
present unes, would in tbe end be wortb it.
If in tbree or four înontbs Mr. Allen can
write sncb a book as "Dumaresq's Dauigbter,"
we may reasonably suppose tbat time and
care would give us sometbing wortby to go
down to posterity. He bas an excellent style,
so witty and vivacious tbat it keeps up the
interest to the last, and alînost blinds us to
the absurdities of the matter, a considerable
talent for pungent, yet good natured social
satire, and considerable knowledge of, and
insigbt into character. We hope that bie will
think it over-if be ever secs this, wbicb is
rather more than doubtful.

aBXC H 7XNoas.
T'lie Collegiate is new arrivaI fromi tbe Toronto

Collegiate Institute. Wbile ratber too much
of it is taken fromr outside papers and mnag-
azines, wbat is taken is well chosen, and as
none of us would ever see the otbers, it really
dues not matter. The two translations it
gives of the school ruotto, Nil decet invita Min-
erva, reinind us of the two translations of ur
own K. C. I. mnotto, Maximia debetur pueris rever-
entia; the greatest reverence is'due to boys,
and the greatest reverence is due front boys.
The latter înay miot be gramatically correa, but
Iltbere is a biigbier law tban grammar," and on
the wbole we prefer it. Wbat witb Vile Col-
legiate, 'Va rsiti', Tris ity University Review and
College Tintes, Toronto is well supplicd with
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College papers. We wish the Kingston C. I.
would revive the old K. C. I. Herald.

We receive regularly Nighi and Day, a record
of christian philanthropy, edited by Dr. Bar-
nardo, whose Homes for Destitute Cbildren
are so widely and favourably known. The
monthly record of IlThe Sorrows of the Chil-
dren," a simple account of cases that corne
under his notice, must touch everybody, and
the littie engravings are far more pathetic than
any piature of Niobe,lhowever beauitifuil. Here
is one extraét, a description of "lLittle L-illie,"
aged four :-According to the neighbors, she
had been Ilused as a football." She was in a
most miserable condition,-ernaciatcd, dirty,
and starved. The only words she seeined able
to utter were l'Yeu dcvii!" and ber attitude
at first towards everyone was striefly on the
defensive, as though she feared or expeéted a
blow. The doétor wbo examîned her certified
that she was suffering from retarded develop-
ment, mental and physical.

With Night and Day there cornes this month,
the Young Helpers' League, the organ of a new
society just started, "Tbe Young Helpers'
League," associated with Dr. Barnardo's
Homes. It is "lA Union of Boys and Girls
chiefly of thc upper and mniddle classes, in aid
of crippled, blind, deaf and durnb, and ailing
children of the waif class." Its president is
Her Royal Higbness, Princess Mary of Cam-
bridge, Duchess of Teck, so well knowu for her
kindness and charity; the warden, Mrs. Eva
Evered Poole, also well known, and the foun-
der and direator, Dr. Barnardo. With sucb,
officers and such.airns the new society cannot
but succeed.

QQDLLGB B-L
Y. M. C. A.

T HE last meeting was hed by Mr. Herbi.
son, '94 and the text was "lBy their

fruits ye shaîl know thern." Mr. Herbison
gave a carefnlly prepared address, and a
number of other students took part.

Two delegates from the Y.M.-C.A., of McGill
University, addressed a meeting of students
in the College on Suinday afternoon at a
quarter after four o'clock. The next meeting
will be' specially mission ary in character.

Delegates from our Y.M.C.A. returo frateru-

al greetings this week to Albert College, Belle-
ville, and McGill University, Montreal.
Messrs. D. R. Driummond and C. G. Young
will go to Belleville, and Messrs. Davis and
B3lack to Montreal. The inception of this
method by the Provincial Association is coin-
inendable and certain to be productive of
mutual help to College Y.M.C.A's.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
The regular meeting on Monday evening

was largely attended, and was without doiîbt
the rnost interesting yet held. After îuuch
discussion in German the Society decided to
appoint a Curator for its new reading room,
and Mr. Begg, '95, was unanimously chosen
to fill the position. It was decided to begin
the meetings hereafter at 4 instead of at 5 p.m..-
wbieh will no dcnbt be an improveinent, even
though it will prevent our enjoying John's
weekly lecture so freely and so liberally given
just on the stroke of six.

A pleasing and instructive programme fol-
lowed, the chief feature being a carelully
written essay by Miss Nicol on the Life and
Works of Uhland. Readings, illustrative nf
this poet's power in different hunes of poetry,
were given by Messrs. Connolly, Redînond,
Anglin and Mooers.

At the French meeting on Monday next
original four minute papers on College topics
will be read, and other attractive features are
l)roilnsed.

THE GYMNASIUM.
Our gyrnnasium inay now bc said to be ini

fairly good working order. The Athletic
Cominittee bas supplied it witb everything
necessary in the shape of boxing gloves,
dumb-bells, single sticks and Indian clubs ; a
borse, horizontal bar and parallel bars have
heen fitted up, and ail has been done tbat
can be done to meet the needs of the students
so far as the present building will allow.
That it is not the best place we aIl admit, but
notwithstanding tbis fact we feel grateful to
the authorities for their kindness in allowing
us the use of this unoccupied portion of the
Science Hall. How then shaîl we show our
appreciation of their kindness 2 Let eacb
student rigidly adbere ta the rules which have
been drawn up, and let him imever be guilty of
such conu ct in the gyrnnasiuml, our coînmon
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property, as lie would fot be guilty of in isJ Wn borne. Hitherto tbe commnittee lias

deemed it unnecessary to, enforce the ridles,

hands of the boys; but a change lias to be

made. Hereafter the miles must be enforced,
ifour gyiinnasiumi- is to lie a snccess. One of

the conditions laid down bv the authorities,
wlien giving permission to occupy the build-
ing, was that there sbould be no tobacco used
in any portion of it ; and yet, already, wc are
met witlï tbe coniplaint that the fluors are
heing 'lornamientefi" with tobacco stains, andi
unless the nuisance is prevented our gymna-
sium imust be closed.

Again, oniy about 5 per cent. of those who
attend the gyminasinm Wear suitable shoes.
This iniglit be permissible in those who coirie
merely to box or exercise with clubs, but
surely it is not necessary to, point out to the
men wbo uise tbe bars that niattrasses Wear
out mnucl faster wlien jiuxuped on by those
Who Wear boots tban they would if proper
slioes were worn. We will stop liere witli the
hope that tliese hints may have an effect in
abating the evils at whicb tbey are directed.

Let us turni now to anotber question. The
gylnnasiuni cornxuittee is responsible for the
apparatus, and also for tbe carrying ont of the
miles. This comnmittee is conposed of ten
meilers, one of-whoni is supposcd to lie in
the building whîle praétice is going on. If the
time between this and spring were divide<i
equally eacli memuber would bave one week's
du1ty "oni guard," and this would not be ton
mnucli to expeét of any man. But if things me-
main as at prescrnt, one or two will bave to do
the work of the ten, which to say the Ieast is
ratie1 an imposition. We would advocate
sectiring a caretaker for tlie gyninasium who
conl1d also aét as instruélor, and hope the ino-
tien to this effeét to corne up at tbe A. M. S.
to.night will carry.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
At the mnissionary meeting last Saturday

tflOrning the executive coxnxnittee reported tbat
,len had been appointed to canvass the differ-
ent Years and solicit rlieml)ership witli the As-
8ociatin. The saine persons are to ask for
SfIbscriî)tions to IDr. Sinith's salary. T. R.
Scott, B.A., gave an excellent accouint of blis
rrlisSion work last sununiier in the Alamieda

field, N.W.T. Itwasfound necessary to mnake
some changes in the working of the field this
year. Dili's station was giveni up, and Orange-
dale exchanged for Auburn. At tbelast naied
place a very successful Sunday School was
organized and carried on tili cold weather set
in. In the soutx eastern part of the field
there were thmee stations, Bierwittis', Hope
Scliool and Boscurvis. At Boscurvis a S. S.
was started and was one of the moost encour-
aging features of the work. Mr. Scott's work
during the suinmuer was enjoyable, tbougli
lieavy. People of ail clenomninations always
welconied the uxissionary. Financially the
field wiIl more tban double its suliscription of
previous yeams. Probably the cnst to thxe As-
sociation will not exceed $25.00, while the new
harness and cart which Mm. Scott founid it
necessary to purchase are Worthi more than
that amouint, so that the field inay yet lie self-
sustaining. As tbe railway lias now reaclied
Alaineda the country will mxxak-e great pro-
gress.

A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., reported on bis womk
in British Columbia. At first lie was stationed
at Revelstoke and operated the stations east-
ward. About July lie was mnovefi further west
to Spence's Bridge and Aslicroft. His work
was entirely along the liue of railway and
cbiefly for emupînyees oni the road.

At Yale, a town of about 3 00 people, there
liad been no religins services for soute years.
At the first meeting fifteen mxen were present,
and at the end of the suiiiiner the average at-
tendance was about thirty. This was nrie of
the encouraging parts of the work.

Both our iiissionaries bave rendered excel-
lent service, andi we are sure that their earnest
efforts will bce richly blcssed.

THE LIBRARY.
Tlie following books have lately been gener-

ously presented to the University Library by
varions donors.

Annual Reports of the U. S. Coinimnssinner
of Labor from 1881 to 189o.

Foreign Relations of the U. S. i88i-i890.
Annual Report of the Secretary of the U. S.

Treasury, i88î -i8go.
Reports of California State Board of For-

estry, obtainied througb Mr. A. Tf. Drumnond,
of Moîxtreal.

Bulletins of Laboratory of Inland Revenue
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Department, Ottawa, from Mr. McGill, Assist-
ant Analyst.

Presbyterian Record, vols. 15 and 16, James
Croil, Esq.

Sessional Papers froin the Dominion Gov-
erniment.

News of Female Missions, A. D. Fordyce.
Varions publications of the U. S. Bureau of

Education, of the New York State University,
and of the U. S. Departmeut of Agriculture.

THE HERBARIUM.
It wotild be difficuit to imagine a fluer set of

Canadian plants, prepared and inouuted by
one person, than that presented by R. H.
Cowley, B.A., of Ottawa, to the Natural His-
tory Departiuent of the College. The speci-
mens have heen colleéted at the mnost suitable
seasan ta represeut both flowers and fruit.
and in ail cases in which the whole plant could
be preserved and mounted, they are perfeét
iuodels of the fully developed form. Every
leaf and flower retains its natural color, and
excites our admiration for the patience, the
perseverance and the refined taste of the
donor. Wc cougratulate Mr. Cowley as the
wiuucr of the Judge Gowan prize for the col-
leaion of Cauadian plants.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Iu a recent issue of the JOURNAL we notice

that S. Kelly-Ton is very much disturbed over
the faét that the Womcni's Medical College,
"la compýaratively inzmportant ilistitution,'' bas
had three times as much space in the JOUR-

NAL as the ail-important (?) Royal College, and
asks "why is this 2" Que would naturally con-
clude that nothiug worth publishing bas trans-
pired at the Royal, and if such is the case we
cannot iiiderstaud why hie shoiild be auuoyed
because the Womeu's Medical shows a little
emitet prise.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The students of Queen's ought not to comn-

plain for lack of facilities for winter sports and
pastimes. We have rigbt at our doors the
Skating Rink, whiere, during the cold weather,
every student can speud an hour or so in most
invigorating exercise. Mauly are taking advan-
tage of the students' rates, aud we are glad to
note ih the numnber, soine of the boys whose
r~ecords iii class-work are always anmougst the

best. Then we have the Curling Riuk, wbere
the "lauld game of Scotland " wîus the atten-
tion of professors and studeuts alike. And
now lately cornes the Il Gymrnasium," which
dlaims and gets its proper share of patronage,
and presents a lively scene indeed from 4 to 5
p.m. Last and not least we have the'Drill
Shed where the athletically inclined cau
stretch their weary limibs and lay the basis for
the viatories for '92-3. With these facilities
for exercise and recreatiou, aud the prospect
of a good gymnasiurn and baths in conuection
with a city institution not far iu the future,
surely we ought to rest a while wîth what we
have aud "'learu to be content."

Ou Tuesday evening of last week, Mrs.
Mowat held a very pleasant "At Home,'"
affordiug a înost congenial season of "Irefresh-
ing by the way" to the weaiy toilers of
Divinity Hall.

Though the weather was very stormy, quite
a la rge number availed themselves of the op-
portunity of listening to the most interesting
addresses of the Leitch sisters in Convocation
Hall last Monday. The views of Ceylon,
whcre for seveu years they have labored in
the cause of Missions, were muich appreciated,
andl their stirriug appeal ou the behaîf of the
heathen of ludia inust have touched every
symipathetic heart.

Wc are often led to wonder who the student

cau be who bas so little use for bis text-books
and notes that hie can afford to leave a pile of
theni every day or so on one of the back seats
of the Plhilosophy class-room.

Mail hereafter to be distributed at i p.m.
Query: Whose couvenieuce was cousulted,
that of the students or that of our obligiug
P.M. 2 Echo answers, whose!

Bulletin board fuîll of year meeting notices.
Preparations for the coming iuter-year de-
bates. First one on to-night at A.M.S.-
Freslimen and Juniors.

Proofs of the photographs of the second

tearu, with the cup conspicuiously' displayed,
are beiug shown about the halls.

"They were aud are not"-Leitch's whisk-
ers and Stewart's moustache.

Alex. McNaughton, '92, iS fouud 4 t last at
Silver Mouintain, Ont., school teaching arongst
the miners. He promises a collection of
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minerais and metals for the rnnseum, for
whichi hce wjll receive the thanks of Queens.

John !what's the inatter with the heat iii
the Philosophy and Hebrew class roomii?

On Monday last Mr. Andrew Haydon
returned to college, where he w'ill spend
another scason in completing his college
cour5e, after whjch we understand it is his
intention to study law. Andrew is endowcd
withi great natural talent, and, being a yonng
man with mnost exeînplary character, we pre-
dict for hirn a brigbt future.-Pakenham News.

Much regret is feit that Miss Thonopson,
through ill-hlealth, has been obliged to give
up lier work for the season.

The Levana Society, desirous of having
pictures of ail the lady graduates of Queen's,
securcd the photos of thuse who had gradu.
ated previonis to the formation of the society.
Thiese photos, arranged in one fraine, fornii a
pleasing and effective picture.

The officers of the Levana society had their
photos taken on Saturday.

Seeing the girls walking up street with gowns
in hand, a siînail boy called ont, "lOh 1see the
lady body-snatchers." To which one of the
girls replied, IlWell, the only difference I can
see between us (Arts) and the lady Meds. is
that we prefer to take the body alive."

The pleasantest event, without exception,
in the class Of '92 was the drive and supper on
Saturday, 23rd. At 2.30 P.nî. two well filled
band sleiglis left the University to the tune of
IlOld Ontario's Strand. " As it would perhaps
'lot be seernly to fi11 the breasts of the less
fortunate years with envy, we shall refrain
froîn drawing the glowing and graphic piéture
We might of the five or six subsequent hours.
Stuffice it to say that the hospitality of Mr.
N'icol and farnily, of Cataraqui, will long be
relncîîîbeî.ed by '92, as will also the kindness
of Prof. and Mrs. Shortt, who accomipanied
the class.

EcHOES OF THE DRIVE.

"Who paid the toll ?"
"One ear at a tirne."- [C-m-n.
"Pull clown the blînd."-Back van.
"What's becomie of R-ss ?"-Front van.

"Twas the night before Christmnas."- [D-s.
IlEaston's welconic to the robe if belIl only

change seats."- [R-d-in.

I don't expeét to sit at the end coining
home." [H-o.

I always inanage to kccp tlue saine one."

[P go.
Favorable reports comne froin the mission

fields on which G. W. Lowe, of'93 is engaged.
George is old for his years and always ducs
excellent work.

In response to an invitation fromi the Col-
legiate Y. M. C. A., J. R. Fraser, A. 1). Meni-
zies and D. W. Best gave short addrcsses at
their m-eetinig on Thursday oflast week. Tluey
report favorably 0o1 the condition anci outlook
of the Association.

J. Stewart, of '93, has been relieved of a
licavy load and iinoves about witli head more
erect than usual.

The Executive of the Missionary Association
are inaking arrangements for anniversary ser-
vices to be lield in Pinie Street Church early
in February. An effort is being put forth to
secure the services of a first-class 1eéturer.

On the evenîng of Saturday, 23rd inst., the
Queen's College hockey teamn added another
to their list of viuétories for the present season.
In their match with the IlKingstons " the boys
did somne very good work as the score ii to i
in their favor will testify.

The Sabhath afternoon addresses, delivered
in Convocation Hall, towards the close of last
session, and published in pamphlet forrn by
the students, seein to have been well appreci-
ated. At a meeting of students, lueld last weck,
it was decided to publish another series for
this session. It is expedied that besides ad-
dresses hy professors of the University on
leading topics of the day a numnher of the ad-
dresses will be delivered by other leading
speakers fromn a distance. There will be eight
addresses in ail, and every student is asked to
belli make the undertaking as snccessful as
possible,

The different years have appointed the de-
baters. For the first year Messrs. Connoily
and Mclntyre, from the second year Messrs.
Laveilland Shortt, from the third year Messrs.
Stewart and Haydon, fromt the fourth year
Messrs. Canieron and Easton. The freslimen
and juniors will lead off with Il Resolved that
society is tending to increasing social difficul.
tics." The- sophoinores and seniors will pro.
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hably cliscuss whether independence or annexa-
tion is ini store for Canada.

Many of the studeuts are down with colds.
Soule of the Profs, are likewise affliCted.

j iminy Cochrane rejoices in hiaving his nm
put on the voters' list for the first tirne. Vote
early and ofteu, Jiirny.

The writer of otir Conversat report says he
doesn't know where Prof. Nicolson gave his
leéturette, interesting or otherwise. He took
that part solely from hearsay and the daily
papers.

1)OWNFALL OF A DIVINITY.

Ye gotîs, what a tumble!
That plank-spfe Oh clear!
What on earth ever miade theni
Put hardwood planks hiere?
Is anyne looking?
Those girls over there,
How uncultured ltis of thern
To giggle and stare.
Did yotu catch what they said
As they wvent up the street?
IlWhy, he has like that poemn
Most irregular feet."
And with neyer a thought
If iny bones were ail sound:
"IWhy, he has like "'The Owl"
Fallen limp to the grotind."

W E'are sorry to hear that Mr. Fred.
Heap, M.A., is very ill.

Dr. Horsey, of Owen Sourîd, spent part of
this weck in the city.

The Rev. A. T. L-ove, of Qucbcc, a graduate
of Quieeîî's, has becu appointed acting vice-

principal of M orrini College.

We have jîîst recejved word that our old
friend, Rev. jas. Cumbîerland, M.A., of Stella,
was inarried to Miss Klock, of Ayluîier, Que.,
on Thursday, Jau'y 21st. The JOURNAL ex-
tends congratulations.

IDrs. Haig, Echlju, McLennan and White
as well as working liard arc eujoying thcmn-
selves in Lonîdon, Eng. Thcy intend to, start
for Caniada about the 3 rd of Feh.

W. J. Scott, M. D., of 'q i, lias recexîtly hecu
appointed physiciali of Court Lauark I. (). F.
He is inecting with good scucess in the l)rac-
tice of his profession.

Mr. T. C. Sinith. brother of D)r. Smïith, of
China, inade a brief visit to the town of Perth

a short timie ago and carried off nue of its
fairest danghiters iii the person of Miss Agnes
Robertson. Report says he mnade a good
choice, and though we regret to lose him from

the halls of gtucen's we extend to hini our
most hearty congratulations. He is teaching
in the Windsor Highi School.

We clip the following froin the Misawakee
Enterprise, Indliana, dated jan'y rSt, 1892.
l'le Dr. Win. F. Wood refcrred to is a son) of
A. F. Wood, M. P. P. for Northî Hastings, and

took his degré-es at Queen's. Misawakee is a
place of ahout 6,ooo inhabitants:l "The inauy
friends of D)r. T. P. Caielon wvill regret to
learo that he is ahout to icave us. He lias
recently l)ecoine i(lentifie(l witli a com.pany
which are te, introduce in all the large cities a
wonderful cure for varions diseases based on
somnething like the bichioride of gold rernedy
and other siriljar rnethods. Headquarters of
the cornpany will be in Omnaha, where the IDr.
will go in a few weeks to take up his residence.
He will be succeeded here hy his friend, Dr.
Win. F. Wood, late of Canada, a talented
young physician, who coines with the very
highest endorseinent. Dr. Wood has been
visiting Dr. Cainelon for the past îuonth."-
Madoc Review.


